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lIE IVSELLAND B1LLINtý.

Wr ai j'i rchascr- Tifii fi) nl aeh urqge
lvid(eete- Posscssiun I?*ihts ofr gar-mitim AdI

-Appicaton uder VeJr aii Puirchascrs AcfJ-Co4St.

1 application hy a1 vendor. of land, linier Ille Veniors and
asers Act. for an ordoir declaring that hev hIat SbewnI a good

le motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
D. Armour, K.C., for the vendor.
A. MMtrfor the purchnser.

:NNOX, J. 1 ntnjdmpSaid th1t the11Volto
paper-titie to the lands in question was nof trarvd or sen

le vendor eintydivdtitie f rom William 'S. Grimshaw,
>urd.iased( from ýSar-aliMLe and obtained a deed of thie
rtr-on the, l5th October, 19141. This deed (36271) wvas not
ced, but was referred Vo In thle reustosas purporting Vo
tde in pursuance of poer ontained in a mortgage of tho
mi questionl. The mlortgage was mado in 1889, and a sale
Ltempted in 1892. Itwa noV pretended that the proceedings.
le were fauiltydftv, or irregular. Just wvhat Vhiey' were
aid to Le of record Ii the proper registry office. Lt was
À for the vendor thiat dleed No. 36271 couild be relied oni as
,ed of eithier anl absoluite owner or mortgagee, notwithstanding
ýcitaIs. ina!smueh(ýl as it onandthe word "'grant," and
ieut termns---perhaps ratherindqteyxpse-n,

e stateinent as Vo thle form< of the deed was nloV usiue,
I le aepd:and thev deed shouild be hield Vo operate as

.ided for.
le proprity, wns not bit on unitil 1914, but the deelaration
pret B. Mc\Leod,ý( estabiHIlihd that f romn 1892 until 1911 hils
m was in possessioni of the property in the, way that unre-
rtWe city properies are almiost ulniversally hield, that is,

assd and assumned and dlischarged il hle obligations
>jute or qualified-incident Vo ownership); thait she exercised
ýht of1 selling gravel etc.; and thiat lier title %vas not disputed
,ybody. This state of f acts w-as, not qulestioned. Hfaving
1. to the character and condition of the propeýrty, she mnust

imdrdas having been in jfleson vontinuousiy fromn
182until the time she. sold; and, long before 1914, the


